
       Hot  Drinks
  Tea

  Decaffeinated tea

  Speciality tea bags  
         - Earl Grey
         - Green Tea
         - Chamomile,  
         - Peppermint
         - Lemon & Ginger

  Loose leaf teas 

  Espresso

  Americano

  Flat White

  Cappuccino

  Latte

  Hot Chocolate

  Double Espresso

  Mocha

  Hot Chocolate with cream  
  & marshmallows

   Add a Shot of Syrup  
  (Vanilla, Caramel & Hazelnut)

   Coffee extra shot

           Cold Drinks  
  Cans

  Bottled water
   (Still or sparkling)

  Glass of fruit juice
   (Orange or apple)

  Fruit Shoot

  Glass of fresh milk 

  Breckland Orchard ‘Posh Pops’
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  Cookie

  Locally made tray bakes

  Scone 
  - With butter
  - With butter & jam
  - With butter, jam  
  & clotted cream

  Locally made cakes

  Bakewell tart

   - With cream or custard

  Bakewell pudding

   - With cream or custard

 Cakes, Puddings & Tarts

  Decaffeinated coffee available



Toast (2 slices)
- With butter
- With butter & jam (marmite or 
marmalade also available)

Crumpets (2)
- With butter
- With butter & jam

Teacake
- With butter
- With butter & jam
- With butter & cheese

Pipers Crisps (Assorted Flavours)

Cream Tea - £6.50
Scone with butter, jam & clotted cream served with a pot of tea or cup of coffee

Traditional Afternoon Tea* - £17.50
Selection of sandwiches (tuna mayonnaise, egg mayonnaise, cheese & pickle, ham & mustard), 
scone with butter, jam & clotted cream, selection of locally made cakes and traybakes, pot of

 loose leaf tea or cup of coffee.

Vegetarian Afternoon Tea* - £17.50
Selection of sandwiches & wraps (cream cheese & cucumber, egg mayonnaise, cheese & chutney,  
falafel houmous & salad), scone with butter, jam & clotted cream, selection of locally made cakes  

and traybakes, pot of loose leaf tea or cup of coffee.

Vegan Afternoon Tea* - £17.50
Selection of wraps (falafel houmous & salad, vegan cheese cucumber & rocket, avocado tomato  

salsa & salad), vegan scone with plant based spread, jam & vegan cream, selection of locally made vegan 
cakes, pot of loose leaf tea or cup of coffee.

Deluxe Afternoon Tea* - £21.00
Selection of sandwiches (ham & cheese, prawn mayonnaise, brie & cranberry, roast beef &  

horseradish), scone with butter, jam & clotted cream, selection of locally made cakes and traybakes,  
pot of loose leaf tea or cup of coffee.

* Afternoon tea prices are per person and must be booked 24 hours in advance.  £10 pp deposit required.
Please note - There is a minimum spend of £5 on all debit / credit card transactions 

(Please make us aware of any special dietary requirements, requests or allergies)

Sandwiches (served between 11am-3pm)

(choice of white, brown or gluten free  
bread served with salted crisps and salad 
garnish)

- Tuna mayonnaise
- Egg mayonnaise
- Cheese & pickle
- Ham & mustard
- Ham & cheese
- Prawn mayonnaise

Vegan Wraps (served between 11am-3pm)

Falafel, houmous, chilli sauce & salad

Vegan cheese, gherkin & salad 
with dressing
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Light  Bites

Tea Room Favourites


